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THE HTFL CONNECTION                October 11 - 24, 2020

A Note From the Director

There is a chill in the air and the leaves are starting to turn. Time to curl up with a good
book! We are so happy to be open and serving our community. We not only have books, we
also have DVDs, Rokus, hotspots, and a whole digital library through our Overdrive/Libby
service! If you have any questions about accessing any of our physical or digital collection,
our Reference staff is here to help. You can call, email or chat with them at 610-446-3082,
ext. 503, reference@haverfordlibrary.org, www.haverfordlibrary.org.

We are excited to virtually host an evening with our Library Board President Phil
Goldsmith and former Philadelphia Inquirer Executive Editor Bill Marimow on Zoom. Mr.
Marimow will be interviewing Mr. Goldsmith about his new book, A PHILadelphia
Education: Tales, Trials, and Tribulations of a Serial Careerist. Goldsmith has
held several prominent public positions including deputy mayor of Philadelphia, chief
executive of the School District of Philadelphia and chief operating officer of the City of
Philadelphia. Goldsmith will also interview two-time Pulitzer Prize recipient Marimow, a
former Havertown resident who frequented the Library after school, about his lengthy
career in journalism and the future of journalism, where both will talk about the
challenges facing Philadelphia. Attendees will have the opportunity to ask questions to
both Goldsmith and Marimow after the interviews. To register click here, or contact Amy
Moskovitz at moskovitz@haverfordlibrary.org to get the Zoom link for the event.  

The Library is also gearing up for its Dewey DIGITAL Dash , a virtual 5K and 1 mile
run/walk to support HTFL. You must be wondering how do you RUN/WALK a virtual
event? Here’s how it works: 

Register for the 5K or 1 mile as an individual or as a team. New this year is the family
1 mile team!
Run or walk between Saturday, November 7 – Sunday, November 15. You can
run/walk the race course (down Mill Road, to Karakung Drive, to Manoa and back
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to the Library) or you can run/walk in your neighborhood, park, or on a track or
treadmill.
You have the option to submit your results on the Runsignup registration page OR
You can download the Racejoy app that will include course directions, mile marks
and virtual cheers!

For more information and to register, go to www.haverfordlibrary.org/dewey. Come out
and run or walk to support your Library!

We are glad to see increasing numbers of people coming to the Library and using our
collections, both in the Library and digitally. While we continue to have protocols and
policies in place to keep everyone safe, we are thrilled to have people use the Library’s
“Grab and Go” service and our virtual programs.  

Warm Regards,

Sukrit Goswami, Director

Virtual Programming

A PHILadelphia Education: An Evening with Bill
Marimow and Phil Goldsmith
Monday, October 19 -- 7:00 pm

Join us Monday, October 19 at 7:00pm for a special interactive virtual
interview presentation. Bill Marimow, two-time Pulitzer Prize
recipient, former Executive Editor of The Philadelphia Inquirer and
former Haverford Township resident will interview Phil Goldsmith
about his new book, A PHILadelphia Education: Tales, Trials, and

Tribulations of a Serial Careerist.

Goldsmith, current Haverford Township Free Library Board President, has held several
prominent public positions including deputy mayor of Philadelphia, chief executive of the
School District of Philadelphia and chief operating officer of the City of Philadelphia.

Goldsmith will also interview Marimow about his lengthy career in journalism and the
future of journalism, and both will talk about the challenges facing Philadelphia. Attendees
will have the opportunity to ask questions to both Marimow and Goldsmith after the
interviews.

This program will take place live virtually on the Zoom platform.

To register, click here or email Amy Moskovitz at moskovitz@haverfordlibrary.com and
you will be sent the Zoom link for the event.
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Bill Marimow

The Dewey Decimal Dash has gone
virtual! 
Saturday, November 7 - Sunday, November 15

With the ongoing pandemic, we want to keep
this event safe for everyone while we come
together to support the Haverford Township
Free Library.

For 2020, this extraordinary year, we are
changing the name of our race to the Dewey
Digital Dash!

For more info on how it works, pricing and
how to register, go to:

www.haverfordlibrary.org/dewey

Run or walk to support the Library!
Register Today!

Tell Us Why You Run or Walk to Support the Library

Supporters are lining up to run or walk the Dewey DIGITAL Dash. Becky O'Hara walks
because she and her book clubs love our Book Clubs in a Bag. Tom and Paul Kelly of the
Kelly Center like our music offerings that are accessible to the entire community.

Why do you support the Library? Will you run or walk to support us?

Register today for the Dewey DIGITAL Dash and share on social media using the hashtag
#whyirunhtfl or #whyiwalkhtfl. Join Becky, Tom, and Paul in supporting the Library!

Sponsorship Opportunities Available for Businesses, Individuals
and Families for the Dewey DIGITAL Dash
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Given the the remarkable events of 2020, we know that there is a lot of uncertainty about
what the future holds for our community at this time, but we are coming to you to ask you
to help the Library remain a certainty and a constant in Haverford Township! Your
sponsorship support of the Dewey Digital Dash will go a long way in helping us to remain a
place where people can continue to access books, information, technology, and
entertainment at the very popular price of FREE!

Please consider sponsoring the Dewey DIGITAL Dash so that we can continue to provide
exemplary service to our community. Your support is important, especially now.

We have business sponsorships as well as Family & Individual sponsorships. Click here for
business sponsorship. Click here for Family & Individual sponsorship.

Adult Program Spotlight

Women’s History Virtual
Memorabilia Night
Wednesday, October 14 -- 7:00 pm

Do you have a story of a female
ancestor that you would like to share?
Share your ancestor’s memorabilia
(letters, pictures, items, story etc.) with
us at our Woman’s History Virtual Memorabilia Night on Zoom!

If you would like to share your memorabilia with the group, please indicate on the
registration form. We will contact you prior to the program to ask you to take pictures of
your items so that we can share them with the group on Zoom. All registrants will be sent
the Zoom invite prior to the program. Your female family member does not have to be
famous or specifically history-making. We all know that women often do extraordinary
things without much attention or fanfare. We want to hear their stories!

To register, click here.

Adult Calendar

Monday, October 12
5:00 pm - Kick'in Cooking in
Quarantine (live)
6:30 pm - Cookbook Club (Zoom)

Tuesday, October 13
4:00 pm - Reading with Reference
(pre-recorded)

Wednesday, October 14
7:00 pm -- Women's History Virtual
Memorabilia Night - Registration Required

Thursday, October 15
2:00 pm - Mary's Classic Mystery Read Out
Loud (pre-recorded)
4:00 pm - Reading with Reference
(pre-recorded)

Friday, October 16
10:00 am - Virtual Tea and Stitch (Zoom)

Monday, October 19
7:00 pm -- A PHILadelphia Education: An
Evening with Bill Marimow and Phil
Goldsmith (Zoom) - Registration Required

Tuesday, October 20
4:00 pm - Reading with Reference
(pre-recorded)
7:00 pm - Books on Tap (Zoom)

Wednesday, October 21
5:00 pm - Wine and Words Wednesday
(live)

Thursday, October 22
2:00 pm - Mary's Classic Mystery Read Out
Loud (pre-recorded)
2:00 pm - Quilting Group (Zoom)
4:00 pm - Reading with Reference (pre-
recorded)

Friday, October 23
10:00 am - Virtual Tea and Stitch (Zoom)
12:30 pm - Lunchtime with a Librarian
(pre-recorded)
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Teentober Book Discussion
Tuesday, October 13 -- 6:30 pm
Join the virtual book discussion of "Drums, Girls, and Dangerous Pie" by Jordan
Sonnenblick. We will meet Tuesday, October 13 beginning at 6:30pm. Participants will be
emailed a Zoom link and password.

Stop by the library for your copy of the book; there are a limited number of paperbacks
available for readers to keep, generously provided by Alex's Lemonade Stand Foundation.
Meet the author during a virtual author visit on Thursday.

This program is a part of the countywide Teen Read program for Teentober. This
discussion is for children ages 12-17.

Please email Rachee (youthservices@haverfordlibrary.org) to register, reserve a copy of the
book or questions.

Kids Calendar

Sunday, October 11
8:00 am - Morning Stretch (pre-recorded)

Monday, October 12
10:15 am - Movers and Shakers
Storytime (live)
6:00 pm - YSD Reading Roundup (pre-
recorded)
6:30 pm - Teentober Book Discussion
(Zoom)
8:00 pm - Evening Stretch (pre-recorded)

Tuesday, October 13
10:15 am - Circle Time (live)
6:00 pm - YSD Reading Roundup (pre-
recorded)
7:00 pm - Pajama Storytime (pre-recorded)

Wednesday, October 14
10:15 am - Books and Babies
Storytime (pre-recorded)
6:00 pm - YSD Reading Roundup (pre-
recorded)
8:00 pm - Evening Stretch (pre-recorded)

Thursday, October 15

Sunday, October 18
8:00 am - Morning Stretch (pre-recorded)

Monday, October 19
10:15 am - Movers and Shakers Storytime
(live)
6:00 pm - YSD Reading Roundup (pre-
recorded)
8:00 pm - Evening Stretch (pre-recorded)

Tuesday, October 20
10:15 am - Circle Time (live)
6:00 pm - YSD Reading Roundup (pre-
recorded)
7:00 pm - Pajama Storytime (pre-recorded)

Wednesday, October 21
10:15 am - Books and Babies Storytime
(pre-recorded)
6:00 pm - YSD Reading Roundup (pre-
recorded)
8:00 pm - Evening Stretch (pre-recorded)

Thursday, October 22
10:15 am - Circle Time (live)
6:00 pm - YSD Reading Roundup (pre-
recorded)
8:00 pm - Evening Stretch (pre-recorded)
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https://www.facebook.com/events/342906553776040/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/244834723591158/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/797014634384712/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/342906550442707/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D


10:15 am - Circle Time (live)
6:00 pm - YSD Reading Roundup (pre-
recorded)
8:00 pm - Evening Stretch (pre-recorded)

Friday, October 16
6:00 pm - YSD Reading Roundup (pre-
recorded)
8:00 pm - Evening Stretch (pre-recorded)

Saturday, October 17
8:00 pm - Evening Stretch (pre-recorded)

Friday, October 23
6:00 pm - YSD Reading Roundup (pre-
recorded)
8:00 pm - Evening Stretch (pre-recorded)

Saturday, October 24
8:00 pm - Evening Stretch (pre-recorded)

Virtual Programming on Facebook
and YouTube
Library programming and virtual service
videos are on Facebook and YouTube. You can
watch many programs on Facebook live, but
you can also view them as videos anytime!

Please "like" the Library's Facebook page to get
updates about our programs and services. Click
here to access the Library's Facebook page (You
don't have to have a Facebook account).

Don't do Facebook? No problem! Subscribe to our YouTube channel and access our videos
any time.

If you need help setting up a Facebook Account or accessing YouTube, HTFL Reference
Librarians are here to help! Call the Library at 610-446-3082.

In Our Community

https://www.facebook.com/events/244834726924491/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/659214878055276/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/342906573776038/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/634874440489320/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/342906583776037/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/342906577109371/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/797014584384717/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/2893507034253026?acontext=%7B%22action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22page_admin_bar%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22%7B%5C%22page_id%5C%22%3A10722997237%7D%22%7D%2C%7B%22surface%22%3A%22events_admin_tool%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22events_admin_tool%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22%5B%5D%22%7D%5D%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/2893507067586356/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%5D%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
https://www.facebook.com/HaverfordTownshipFreeLibrary/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtGJ-j2C2OgD4mKoEwtrkeQ


Click here to register.

Thank You to Our Sponsors
PLATINUM:      Joel Perlish Photography  |  Franklin Mint Credit Union   

GOLD:  Haverford Area YMCA | Adam Mechanical Heating & Air Conditioning  |  WSFS Bank

SILVER:   Rotary Club of Haverford Township  |  Bernardon |  M & T Bank  | Ranieri & Kerns Assoc.        
Tina Garrity - Tri-State Senior Consultants, LLC   |  Main Line Kitchen Design   | BGA&F |
Brookline Dental Associates   |  Long and Foster - Madeline O'Fria  | Prime Health Network |
Crozer Keystone Surgery Center at Haverford   | Bryn Mawr Racing Company

BRONZE:   Brandywine Living  |  Bryn Mawr Glass |  Cella Financial Consulting |
Haverford Trust Company | John Cipollone, Inc |  Havertown Automotive | Earle's Auto & Tire  |

https://anc.apm.activecommunities.com/haverfordtwprec/activity/search/detail/8012?onlineSiteId=0&from_original_cui=true
http://www.joelperlish.com/
https://www.fmfcu.org/
https://philaymca.org/locations/haverford/
https://www.adammechanical.com/
https://www.thebeneficial.com/
http://www.haverfordrotaryclub.org/
http://www.bernardon.com/
https://www.mtb.com/home-page
http://www.rkabuilders.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tina-garrity-a6976645/
https://www.mainlinekitchendesign.com/
https://barszgowie.com/
http://www.havertowndentist.com/
https://www.longandfoster.com/MadelineOFria
https://www.primedr.com/
http://www.crozerkeystone.org/Locations/the-crozer-keystone-surgery-center-at-haverford/
https://www.brynmawrracing.com/
http://www.brandycare.com/our-communities/haverford-estates/
http://www.brynmawrglass.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Cella-Financial-Consulting/610922965714306
http://haverfordquality.com/
http://johncipollone.com/
http://1gomobile.com/havertownauto.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Earles-Auto-and-Tire-1536298773258924/


ESSA Bank |  Faust Orthodontics  |  Pay USA  |  Long and Foster - Fran Truax   | 

McGarrity & Moser Auto Repair  | Negrey Eye Associates | O'Fria and Company, PC |
Radomile Academy of Dance   |  Dr. Harvey Wank, DMD  |   Vida Home Care |  
The Crossbar |  Foxtrot Mortgage | Foote Orthodontics  | Oakmont Farmer's Market | 

Nolan Painting | Kettle

COPPER: Allstate | Cenzo's Pizza | Taddeo's Greenhouses | Positivity Yogis | Ardmore Toyota |
Wooden Indian Cigar Shop  | Haverford Township Adult School

Become a SponsorBecome a Sponsor

Thank You to our Sponsors

https://www.essabank.com/
http://www.faustorthodontics.com/
http://www.payusa.com/
http://www.longandfoster.com/FranTruax
http://www.macmoautorepair.com/
http://negreyeye.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/7965842/
http://www.radomileacademyofdance.com/index.html
https://hospitals.jefferson.edu/find-a-doctor/w/wank-harvey-a.html
https://www.vidahomecare.com/
http://thecrossbarhavertown.com/
https://www.foxtrotmortgage.com/
https://www.footeorthodontics.com/
https://www.oakmontfarmersmarket.org/
https://www.nolanpainting.com/
https://havertownkettle.com/
https://agents.allstate.com/usa/pa/philadelphia
http://www.cenzos.com/
https://www.taddeosgreenhouses.com/
http://www.positivityyogis.com/
https://www.ardmoretoyota.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=GMB
http://www.woodenindiantobacco.com/
https://www.haverfordadultschool.org/
https://secure.e2rm.com/registrant/donate.aspx?eventid=141326&langpref=en-CA&Referrer=http%3a%2f%2fwww.haverfordlibrary.org%2fdonate-online

